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ELLER
.
RESIGNS AS THOUSANDS SLAUGHTERED IN FIERCE WAR

BOSTOHAINE HEAD BETWEEN THE FORMER BALKAN ALLIES 1 Msl": ill!

This Action Acts Automatically in His Re-

moval

, i , 0y

As Maine Central President
M'Donald Replaces Him

ter and Boston Railway at 'a cost of
over $10,000,000, more than its value..

The story that President Mellen's
resignation from the New Haven was
m the hands of the directors, with
President Howard Elliott of the North
ern Pacific named as his successor. r1"""" .1 Fifteen Years of Dental ExpeiienceriZZTII
when the Weetport indictment brought
delay of action, was revived with re-
newed vigor yesterday.- - '

It is believed that Mr. Mellen's resig. He Analgesic Eenfis
i -nation from the. New Haven will not

be brought about until after he has FIRST TO DO REAL FADJLESS DEirnsmiY;had a chance to' answer the two in

; ; - jfe5;iV T - - ... :

J; .vi 1

dictments pending against . him, one
a result of, the Westport Wrecl,, and
the other brought in the Federal court
at New Tork on the score of the al
leg-e- combination of the New Haven
and the Grand Trunk to restrain trade
by stopping work on the partially
completed Grand Trunk line to Provi

Tfte NEW jiPTAHOTSTO; HMOETTHtHV bo. fl rat--: twynitl vly i pHXnleisB
dentistry Is pmtioed by me, At Intervals Aarine tbo dental open i
tion, tbe pattnet tones a breodi or tyo of AVAWO and Is tawmable ,

to pain. ITo otber sense Is effected --no cUbier- - fuiioUon ousrtrartomO t

the patient stmpiy-OANJfOTi- FEEL PAIST tmt T. OAS' JTK1AJR, AJfT .?

SEIE AJVI) XTN" I)EiRST AJf D ATI that 1 gotngr on avbonb btzn. lYi t2Uf
state (toown as analgesia) the oesb-- dental work can ti aacaaipBshed ,

becaxMe tbe dentist does bis work unhtiideped by y twls- - f

ins and jerking caused by pain and fear of the old fasbioned nMWh
ires, I can extract your teeth, pat ta crowns and- bridges, do- atrry

dental- - work WITHOCT PAIS TO YOU and best ol'-al-l I do t2iJa.t
FAIR PRICKS, v ,4

dence. . i

The view of many New Haven stock
holders who believe that President
Mellen's expenditures have been re-
sponsible for the stock depreciation,
was voiced yesterday by one of them,
who said : i

DR. M. J. BLUTilET do not like a man who Is not
afraid , of spending money. The policy
of spending money broadcast when you

ido not have it or do not see wnere ix
is cominsr from Is not a sound one.

President Charles Sl Mellen of the
Sei Haven system has resigned as
president of the Boston and Maine,
the largest subsidiary of the New
Haven. a as president of the M&iffM
CentraJ- -

The board of directors of the Boston
and Maine, meeting 1n the South Sta-
tion. Boston, yesterday accepted his
resignation and will elect Morris Mc-
Donald, at present vice-presid- of
the Maine Central, to the presidency
of the Boston and Maine at a special
meeting- on July 16. Mr. McDonald
will be elected to succeed. Mr. Mellen
as president of the Maine Central at
the directors' meeting today.

The New Haven, through its New
York office, issued a. statement in part
ne follows:
This- - change tn the executive man- -'

ftpemsnt means nothing more than
'that "Mir. Mellen will devote his sole
time to the affairs of the New Ha-
ven Railroad and its direct subsidia-
ries hereafter and that Mr. McDonald

; in all respects handle the Boe-- 1

ton and Maine and Maine Central rail-- :
roads. The change does not mean any
Ices of Interest in the affairs of the
Boston and Maine and Maine Central

, by .the New Haven, and Mr.' Mellen
continues" in the hoard of directors
of both roads and as a member of the
executive committees. It has been
found impossible for one man to han- -
die eattefactorily the three roada ' and
do JiKtice to each, and the New Ha--
ven being the larger and more im-
portant Mr. Mellen will- - hereafter de-
vote his attention to the affairs of
that road." ,

Wall Street jumped to the conclusion
yesterday afternoon that the resigna-
tions preface Mr. Mellen's complete re-
tirement from the management of the
New Haven road before long--

Another inference drawn in Wall
street was that Mr. MielLen had sot out
in order to forestall the report of the
Interstate Commerce Commission on
its inruiry into New Haven financing,
which la to be published today.

It was predicted yesterday in Wall
Street that the report would score the
New Haven policy of acquiring trolley
and steamship lines at prices above
values. It was brought out during the
commission's Inquiry that the New
Haven had Increased its capital in
the last eight or ten years' from ap-
proximately 5100,000,000 to over 1400,-000.0- 00

with only a slight increase In
mileage. The acquisition of the trolley
lines was given particular attention
d tiring- the inquiry, particularly the
purchase of the New York, "Westehes--I

There Is no Justifiable reason for the
broad purchase of trolley lines that ROOM SI,' P. O. AJaCAJm lelephaaeO093,

A3MgMJK8T10 DKN T1S1' '
.? ,

SPECIAEISTS IN FTJIiE. SETSy CROWNS. ATTD BRIDGES .

Opera 8 A. ME. ta-- 6 P.. M. ; AIbo--' XSveMfngs " :

And Always Abreast of the-- Times,

the New Haven has extended itself to
acquire. The result ia inevitable.
When you have a trolley line and a
steam . line side , by . side under one
management ene or" the other is bound
to suffer. The argument that the trol-
ley lines became feeders of the steam
lines Is nullified in this way. Likewise
the steamship lines of the New Haven
have made the system suffer. There
is a limit to ..this sort of expenditure
and the limit has been reached now.
President Mellen . brought, with .... him
the policy of - expenditure. " That pol-
icy is finished."

iMorrls McDonald, the successor of
Mr. Mellen as president of the Boston
and Maine and Maine Central, fe about
50 years old. He entered the railway
service in November, 1883, with the
engineering corps of the Kentucky
and Indiana Bridge company. He did
a good deal of railroading in the south
and In 1896 became secretary to the
general manager of the Maine Central
railroad. Since 1908 he has been vice-presid-

and general manager of- the
Maine Central.

Reports from Macedonia, indicate that breastworks. The other picture la
of Bulgarian Infantry. Thousands of
sucb men are said to have been hurled
to ' death : in bloody bayonet charges
against the Servians. ..

the former ' Ballcan alliea-r-Servlan- a,

Bulgarians and. Greeks have fallen
upon each other with disastrous effect.

now slaughtering eacn other. Monte-
negro has not yet been drawn into
the strife. The losses are reported
heavier than during the Balkan-Turk- o

conflict. The large picture- - shows how
the Servians fight from behind high

Former friends, and - fighting a. com-
mon cause , against Turkey, they are

SOCIAL SURVEYS
II

Facts of City- - Conditions Neces v I
1

problems, and therefore must be shoul-
dered ty representatives of all inter-
ests- and groups in the population.
Emphasis has been lajpd upon the im-
portance --of the work?; being done by
persons with adequate training and
experience. Emphasis bas also been
placed upon the importance of

with national organizations so
that the looal program following the
survey, whether it involves housing,
.organized charity, prison reform, or

withe "bath '- .- $liBDrKwiiKf prfy-aejgeo- - - - ,.
EmrxrsfvrKlpidvaerlSafK . 2.00

...' '.- t
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Roman pearl - buttons continue in
great request ;. ' "

t

sary As Basis for Civic
"Progress"-

owned --by P. O. Piatt, of Wallingf ord.
Pa., and the other was a pen ot Sin-
gle Comb "White Leghorns belonging
to Mrs. K. Ei "Woodruff Of New Haven.
This pen ' was the best ponnecticut
pen for tbe week.

There were five pens competing for
second place for the week, each of
which laid twenty-nin- e eggs. They
are as follows: T. W. Burns, Broomall,
Pa., Silver Wyandottes; W. P. Canby,
East Downington, Pa., Single Comb
White Leghorns; Al P. Robinson, Ctu-verto- n,

N. X.. Single Comb . White
Leghorns; W. L. Sleeger, York, Pa.,
Single Comb White Leghorns; P. A.
Keppel, Panadise, Pa, Single Comb
White Leghorns,

S
J other special effort, will be In, harSneTby at "Bjatrrimm, "Director, mony with the standards set up oy tneipartm-artgurvey- s and-Exhibit- s, Rtis-ee- ll

Sago Foundation. ,
national organizations In the various
fields. s

The question has sometimes' been
raised ''Why make surveys over and

fcx;ch3eive-- . Service T4o' Surrey ": Press I

J
; Bureau.)

"Know Tour City,': is a slogan that lover again 4n cities all over the coun There were - eleven pens, each of
stands for the new civic point of view. which laid twenty-eig- ht eggs., Thoy

were the Edgewood Poultry Farm,
Packer, White Plymouth Rocks, and

tm "
:
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Refrigerators Refrigerator
; Refrigerators

"Factng bard facta for the eaJte of
tbe la now recognized ae the
first step in making our cities, towns
and Tillages better places In which
to live. The day .of boasted bigness,
of superficial pridie, and of unintelligent

complacency let passing. .The day
of the social survey as a scientific

try? Won't a few sample surveys
cover practically all the city prob-
lems and thus supply, to all cities the
proper programs for improvement?'
But conditions vary in different cities,
and the citizens of one locality will
not - be convinced of a local public
health or recreation problem merely
because some other city, in au distant
state has one. ISacb city will not and
should not be satisfied unless the study

way a .city may know itself is at hand. r, 'Leading citizens and organizations,
who once looked askance at . "expos is made of its own actual conditions.
ures and ' 'TnuCK-rakln- g , have come

75 Styles to Select From
The surveys conducted by the De-

partment of Surveys and Exhibits nave
thus far taken four general forms.
The first is a juick neighborhood
study to gather such, salient facts as
many Indicate some of the principal
social and civic needs. Such a neigh-
borhood survey was made, for exam-
ple, in a district of Old Brooklyn, com

to understand .the constructive value
of a survey and now take active part
m, efforts to have one made In their
locality.

Since ! 1909, when the first reports ap-
peared - of the Pittsburgh Survey, the
first undertaking of the kind in this
country, cities in two-thir- ds of the
States have become Interested. Near-
ly a score of dtles nave actually com

prising over 100,000 people. One of tbe Geo, B. Clark & Co,
1057-107- 3 'BROAD--STREE- : ' :

' : ' " " OPPOSITE! POST OFFICE

results of this study was the organiza-
tion of the Old Brooklyn Civic league
with a paid social worker now in
charge of Its constructive program.

pleted" surveys. So great became the
interest, and so . urgent the desire for
scientific tboroubgnees in the work,
that the' --Russell Sage Foundation last The second type is a "path, finder's

the other ten pens are all Single Comb
White Leghorns and belong to the
following: Eglantine Farms, ftsreena-bor- o,

Md.; A. B. Hall. Wallingf ord;
Orchard Hill Poultry Farm, Temple,
Pa.; Rosswood Poultry Farm,': Doyles-tow- n,

Pa.; Smith Bros., Addlngham,
Pa.; Frank Toulmin, Burnley, Eng.;
E. Cam, Houghton, Eng'; O. A. Fos-
ter, Santa Cruz, Cal. ; Blue Mt Poul-
try Farm, Strpudsburg, Pa.; Frank A.
Jones, Nortb-umberland- , Pa.

' Tbe following is a list of the lead-
ing pens as they stand to date, with
the total number of eggs laid by each:

Tom Barron, Catforth, "Eng., Single
Comb White Leghorns. 824.

Ed. Cam, Houghton, Eng., Single
Comb White Leghorns, 745,

O. A. Foster, Santa Cruz, Cal., Sin-
gle Comb, White Leghorns, 703.

Ed. . Cam, Houghton, Eng., White
Wyandottes, 674.

W. L. . Sleiger, York, Pa., Single
Comb White Leghorns, 667.

.George H. Sohmitz, .Chicago, "ill..
Single Comb Buff Leghorns, '662.

" Braeside Poultry Farm, . Strouds-bur- g.

Pa., Single Comb .White
"

Leg-
horns. 647."

W. P. Canby, East Downington, Pa.,
Single Comb White Leghorns, 635.

Beulah. .Farm, Stony Creek, Ont,
Can., White Wyandottes, 624.

Joseph J. Barclay, Bedford, Pa., Sin-
gle Comb White Leghorns, 617.

George Pr Dearborn, Blairstown, N.
J., Single Comb Rhode Island Reds,
616. ' ,

Burton E. Moore, Winsted, Single
Comb-- White ALeghprns, 614.
" . Bullock ' & ; Barrows, Wilmington,
Del., Single Comb White Leghorns,
612. v .,.

The leading individual at the end of
the thirty-fourt- h week of the compe

October organized a repa.rtment of
Surveys and Exhibits. In these nine

survey" a brief but city-wi- de 'exami-
nation1 to discover the facts that may
indicate tbe need of. tbe later more in-
tensive" survey, and"-the- V main lines

months, over one hundred cities from
Halifax .to San, t Diego, :anl; Atlanta toSS'U Indian Head, . Saiskatchewan-hav- e ask which the. latter should take. " The

Department has made pathfinder'sed for surveys or " advice in starting

BLANKETS, BED SPRJCAIIS, COMFORT-AELE-S

are all bard to clean at home, and
11 easy for ns to dot . Fore Wasbing Ma-

terials; Proper Drying Facilities. Satisfac-
tory results are tbe arguments we offer i"
Cavor ot bavins work dene here.

The Crawford Laundry-Co-. '

Tel. 4820 Fairfield Ave. and Oourtland St.

surveys in Topeka, Kana, Springfield,local . survey movements. In many
oases-"- reqruests are ; backed . by local 111., Scranton, Pa., Ithaca,-- N. "ST., and
commercial organizations, chambers of Atlanta, Ga. In a few of these cities

certain parts of the investigation pro-
ceeded beyond the mere preliminary
stage.

commerce and boards of . trade. Bus-
iness men-ar- recognizing the commerCrisp . little bits of Indian

Cohh, rolled ; thin as paper, and
toasted 4n - a : golden brown.

Cl'iin IWinn i Mrnwirflrir rl"cial value of healthier, better and
more comfortable developing conditions The third type is the more intensive

general survey. The best examplefor all the city's dwellers.
The essence of the survey idea rests among those conducted by the De

partment In the last few months inon a recognition of important changes
to human relationships due to tremen the Newburgh ' survey. This covered The Naugatiick Valley lee Cd, ;IPust I public . schools .public health ; work,dous indurjal .;deyelopment, the city

charities,- - denhquency, municipal erri- -
encv, industrial conditions, housing
and recreation.

ward 1 movement, Immigration", " tbe'.' in-
flux 'of men tin Industry "and other
causes. With these changes have
come new problems calling for new
diagnosis and study ' to learn whether
the old machinery for individual and

The fourth type is a more specialized
investigation confined to. the field of

Artificial ICE Natural
Lehigh COAL Screened
Kindling WOOD Blocktition - is a Single Comb White Leg

social advance is fitting the new needs,
public health - and sanitation. The
wide relation of health work to all
problems Jnvolvlng a city's people haswhether the community nas been keep
led to the Inclusion of such investigaing ' abreast of scientific progress. We

horn belonging to Tom Barron of Cati
forth, England. This remarkable hen
has laid 180 eggs and is still in good
condition'. This is - Barron'sv No: 4
hen; bis No. 2 hen has tied with Ed-Cam- 's

No. 3 Wyandotte ben for sec

tions within the scope of the Departhave been .experimenting with Instru
ment's activities. The most recent exments to get at, register and inter Telephone 597, 598 421 Housatonic Ave.

GREEN" WAGONS - '
.

fire a sweetness and - tasty
goodness idktirictively their own.

And-- all th way from raw
material- - to-you- r table not a hu

pret the situation. ' The creation ' of ample. is the investigation of the work
of the Department of Public Health of ond best individual with- - a ' credit ofthe . new department in the Russell

Sage Foundation may. be regarded as Newark, N-. J., a city of 360,000 pop 175 eggs. A Single Comb Whiteulation. This was undertaken at the Leghorn owned by Braeside ' Poultryrecognizing in a new . and larger way
than heretofore the survey, as an orman hand touches the food request of the municipal authorities.

"With the survey Idea firmly estabganized method of social discovery Farm of Stroudsburg, Fa.,has laid 170
eggs. She is the best American indi-
vidual.and the exhibit, as an agency for popu

To make tbe SKIN of FACE and HANDSjlished, it seems probable that in . the
future ' cities will "themselves carry on
continuous survey work so as always
to have at hand the up-to-d- ate facts

ilar interpretation. Their usefulness
has been demonstrated . as means to
be employed in auditing present effi-
ciency, in securing corrective action of their social, civic and economic VELYETY, SOFT aid WHITE

' USE ONLY THE GENUINEand in .constructive planning for the

clean . and pure as snowflakes
from'the skies.

Ready to eat- - right ifronj the
package with cream and sugar
or cruslied fruit, Post pToaatiea
are wonderfully delicious- -

Sold by Grocer iEvcrywhem

future.
conditions. If programs to remedy or
prevent city evils, or to promote civic
welfare, are to be worth while they
must be based not on guess-wor- k

methods but upon scientific study of
the facts. This is the meaning of the

The responses of the Department of
Surveys and Exhibits to the' requests
from cities have been determined by GREMEeSseveral factors chiefly 'the timeliness
of the proposed survey and its prob social survey.

4able influence on other cities. As to
timeliness, consideration is made of made By J. SIMON & CO., Paris,. Francethirty-fourth- : week: op

IN TI--; ItNTATIOXALi competitionCereal Company, l''"
ante Oeefc, Mich.- -

IF YOU ARE ILL

STINT) FOR YOTJB
PHYSICIAX AND.
LET US COMPOUND
TOUR PRESCRTP- - .

. TION :: :: ::

Atlantic Pharmacy--
Prescription Specialists

990 MAIN STREET
Next to Davis & Hawley

It effect is aided by tbe use of
POUDRE DE RIZ SIMON AND SOAP SIMON

FOR SALI EVERYWHERE

the probability of the project being
adequately financed and of its receiv-
ing representative local backing. If a
city cannot see sufficient value in a
survey to be willing to pay for It, es-
pecially when all overhead charges
are borne by an outside organization,
it is considered not ready for a sur-
vey.

Moreover, the trndertakang should be
a community enterprise, aimed to ad-
vance the well being not of any par-
ticular interest or set of interests, but
of the community as generally as pos-
sible. The survey is an effort to--

The total number of eggs laid dur-
ing the thirty-fourt- h week of the In-

ternational Egg-Layi- Competition
was 2,056. This is about 100 less than
the previous week's production, no
doubt due to the fact that the warm
weather has increased the amount of
broodiness among the heavy breeds.

There were two pens that tied for
first place for the week, each having
made a score of thirty eggs. One was
a pen of Single Comb White Leghorns

B1AVBICE XBVT, Sole TJ- SAfest
18-1- 7 "West S8th Street Nev Tork

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS ONE CENT A TrOISJkward ' a democraitic. solution of looal


